Copy Paper

Purchase Period through March 31, 2022
The copier paper listed in this catalog can be purchased at listed prices. Specifications are on file at the Central Indiana Educational Service Center. Should you have additional questions concerning items contained in this catalog, call the supplier who was awarded the item. Questions concerning specifications call Barney Summers 317-759-5556 or email summersb@ciesc.org. The bids were accepted after comparing products according to: (1) specifications, (2) quality, (3) cost and (4) service.

All prices are F.O.B. (no shipping charges) to the ordering school district, as shown on purchase orders for a one (1) time, one (1) point delivery on orders of 40 cases or more. Lift gate required for less than truckload shipments and is included in price but must be stated on PO if needed. See delivery minimum requirements.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING

Prepare purchase order(s) for items
*State “CIESC BID” on PO to get correct pricing
*Address to supplier
*Quantity
*Item number
*Product description/Price add “CIESC Cooperative Bid”
*Type of delivery –dock/lift gate to ground; Please include on PO if lift gate is required.
*Contact person/phone/Ship To

For the case price items you can mix items to reach the 40 case minimum. A $7 Handling fee will be applied for all orders between 1 and 39 cases

The bid period ends March 31, 2022. The suppliers must receive orders by this date.
Copier paper will be delivered and billed directly to the school corporation ordering.
This price sheet represents a “bid pricing” structure and arrangement with the vendor. As suppliers have given bid pricing, products should not be returned without prior authorization from the supplier. In those rare instances where special circumstances prevail and returns are made, you should anticipate a restocking charge from the supplier. Products must be returned in its original condition with original packing and cartons.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Skid price</th>
<th>Truck load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Natural Choice</td>
<td>$35.80</td>
<td>$32.58</td>
<td>$31.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Copy</td>
<td>$35.80</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$31.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Essential Recycled</td>
<td>$38.06</td>
<td>$34.80</td>
<td>$33.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Polaris</td>
<td>$44.24</td>
<td>$41.55</td>
<td>$40.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Polaris</td>
<td>$54.31</td>
<td>$51.78</td>
<td>$50.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Polaris</td>
<td>$39.19</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$36.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Essential</td>
<td>$51.48</td>
<td>$49.74</td>
<td>$48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Essential</td>
<td>$40.46</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$38.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Boise Polaris</td>
<td>$57.67</td>
<td>$55.12</td>
<td>$54.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Leading Edge</td>
<td>$62.67</td>
<td>$60.50</td>
<td>$59.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Neenah Astrobrights</td>
<td>$68.05</td>
<td>$65.74</td>
<td>$64.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP (Central Michigan Paper)</td>
<td>Neenah Astrobrights</td>
<td>$81.34</td>
<td>$78.13</td>
<td>$77.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading Edge Colors: Blue, Canary, Pink, Green, Ivory, Gold, Salmon, Orchid, Cherry, Buff

20# Brights: Cosmic Orange, Lift-Off Lemon, Lunar Blue, Planetary Purple, Pulsar Pink, Re-Entry Red, Solar Yellow, Terra Green
60# Brights: Cosmic Orange, Lift-Off Lemon, Lunar Blue, Planetary Purple, Pulsar Pink, Re-Entry Red, Solar Yellow, Terra Green, Outrageous Orchid, Venus Violet, Eclipse Black, Gamma Green, Galaxy Gold, Rocket Red, Martian Green, Vulcan Green, Gravity Grape, Plasma Pink, Fireball Fuchsia, Terrestrial Teal, Blast-Off Blue, Stardust White, Orbit Orange, Sunburst Yellow, Celestial Blue

Order on the case price is for a minimum of 40 cases for free freight. You may mix the items to reach the 40 case minimum.

$7 Handling fee for orders between 1-39 cases.
Paper Order Contact Information

1. CMP or Central Michigan Paper

4149 N. Clinton
Ft Wayne, IN 46805

Contact: Matt White
Tel: 866-966-6887
Fax: 260-459-1799
Mattw@cmpaper.com

Backup Contact: Ellie Taylor
Phone: 616-606-7539
EllieT@cmpaper.com